Twitter:

- INSTITUTION is excited to announce the completion of our Civic Action Plan after signing @Campus_Compact’s Action Statement: LINK TO ACTION PLAN
- INSTITUTION has completed its Civic Action Plan, after signing @Campus_Compact’s 30th Anniversary Action Statement: http://bit.ly/2lqWmxJ

Facebook:

- INSTITUTION is proud of announce the completion of our Civic Action Plan, written after signing @CampusCompact’s 30th Anniversary Action Statement. The Civic Action Plan lays out actionable steps we will take to move forward, as well as the impact we expect it to have on our campus and community. Read our Civic Action Plan: LINK TO ACTION PLAN
- After signing @CampusCompact’s 30th Anniversary Action Statement, INSTITUTION put together a Civic Action Plan, which focuses on advancing the public purposes of higher education. Read our Civic Action Plan in detail here: LINK TO ACTION PLAN
- INSTITUTION is an official signatory of @CampusCompact’s 30th Anniversary Action Statement, and has produced a plan focused on advancing the public purposes of higher education. Learn more about Campus Compact’s 30th Anniversary Action Statement here: http://bit.ly/2lqWmxJ